
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 5 LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

\ { 
The robins are with us—and we are 

glad. 

Ww. 

in 

George Rowe, of Boalsburg. was 

a Visitor town last Thursday. 

Mrs, 

week 

sister. 

W. M. Grove, of Berwick, last 

came to Centre Hall to visit her 

Mrs. Belle Whiteman. 
* 

Clement Dale, Esq., of Bellefonte, who 

has been dll for some time, was report- 

ed on Sunday to have been in a criti- 

cal condition. 

The Garis stonemasons are planning 

to go to Mitihuburg to help ould tho 

foundation walls for the new school 
house to be erected there. 3 

Mr. Farmer, 

to a new ad. 

Shoemaker, 

your attention is called 

this issue by 

Hall. who 

' 
in 

Linden 

sale is now on. 

Rev. 8S. A. Snyder, some * ors 

pastor of the Evangelical church 

nas been transferred from Helem. York 

chbunty, to Maryviand., He 

will found at lemington Ave 

D. C. Mitterling, #ocal 

well known brand of 

clothes, before 

ers 

He 

new 

ago 

here, 

Jaltimore, 

be 2936 

agent for a 

made-to-measure 

Reporter read- 

in this 

right 

comes 

an advertisement 

fit you out just 

suit. 

in 

can 

Baster 

The Friday 

Was a 

of 

humdinger. 

first day spring—-last 

Snow began fall- 

ing very early in the morning and Kept 

up until ft had attained a depth of 

about three inches 

The new post office building at State 

beginsin =n 

Mr 

being on 

the 

Street. 

College short 

time, 

Pratt. 

ground 

off 

is 

the 

Kansas, 

The 

Avenue 

to very 

Zimmerli. of 

the 

corner 

contractor, 

now 

location is on 

Beaver and All 

Mes.  Ismel Valentine and 

daughter, Blanche McClellan, 

mont. were guests of 

ges Valley for a week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

Centre © Hall Thay 

Monday afternoon 

en 

litle | 
1 i 

Mit- 

(GGeor- 

Oh 

friends in 

and also visited | 

McClenahan, 

hon 

in 

+315" ' 
returned 

Miss Wilma Shutt. daughter of Mrs 

Maggie Shutt of Wellington, Ohio, vis. | 

ited among relatives in and about Cen- | 

tre Hall, part of time having been! 

spent with her ‘uncle, J. Calvin Von- 

ada, near Potters Mills. Miss Shutt 

employed as a bookkeeper. 

The frame-house on the 

Longwell truck farm, in Buffaio 

valley. about three miles west of Belle 

fonte, was destroved by 

if estimated $£4.000, 

surance, and is keenly 

Mra. Longwell. The 

to a defective flue 

Frank Bible Henry | 

Stover, of Aaronsburg. and the former's 

father<in-law, 

burn. in on 

ing come to the 

Mr. Bible reports three 

farms that 

out 

the 

is 

Run 

The loss 

$1.200 
by Mr. and 

attributed 

fire. 

at with in 

felt 

fire is 

Messrs, J and 

Nicodemus Luse, of Co- 

town 

attend 

were Tuesday, hav- 

Homan 

very 

sale 

glesirable 

with- | in his locality wii be 

tenants this year 

Unable to find a vacant house in Ce 

tre Hail, Prof. W, Neckman 

obliged to move his family from the 

farm into a home in Spring Mills. The 

st Fri- 

Mills 

out the 

" ne- 

) was 

was made 

nn Spring 

here than to his farm. 

road much 

even up matters 

Mrs. Lulu 
burg. was 

ter. Mrs 

quite ill § 

Strong 

gain in 

in the 

H 

to care 

change of 

The 

EB more 

lagations 

day distance fv 

is very better which will 

Armstrong. of Willlams- 

Hall with bh 

Homan. who has been 

Mrs, Arm- 

contemplates returning here a- 

the 

Care 

in Centre 

H E 

Ww several 

er sis- 

WEOKS 

further aid 

Mrs, W 

help. ng 

near future to 

of Mrs. Homan 

Reish, of Boalsburg, is also 

for her mother 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Harshbarg- 

er and littlgedaughter Frances, of Al- 

toona, p> Centre Hall 

day and spent day 
Harshbarger's 

drove to Sun- 

Mrs 

George 

Harsh - 

firm of 

80 SUC 

milk 

on 

with 

Mrs 

the 

sister, 

Searson. in Centre Hall. Mr. 

barger i a member of the 

Harshbaregr Brothers. who 

cessfully carrying on a 

business in Altoona. 

are 

retail 

Reporter subscribers who have been 

waiting to see a change in the figures 

on their lnbel since paying subscrip- 

tion. will note chmnge with next 

week's issue. Others wh, know them- 

selves to be in arrears will dkewise re- 

ceive credit with next week's issue if 

payment is made before Tuesday 

next week, Are you one whose label 

should be up to date? 

There will be the 
of moving done in 

spring. There wilt 

than in a series of years growing out 

of the fact that Hut few houses 

for rent. Almost every house in 

town offered for sale picked up 
some ome who desires to occupy it 

“a 

« of 

minimum amount 

Centre Hall th's 

be less changes 

are 

the 

by 

ns 

-. 

Philip C. | 

handles | 

the Union Ginins dairy feed. A special | 

issue. | 

with a 

i sections of 

merely a 

{the 

| the 

{the pullets can 

houses in 

Edward} 

Elkton, Perhaps. | 
The latter part of last week, Stanley | > 

} IINUSUAL OPPORT!L 
Brooks and Miss Gladys Packer, two | 

or three men in 
their | 

{full 

April 

I), 

young people of this place, left 
i 3 page advertisement 
respective homes, leaving notes stating 

later, It is 

Elkton, | 

A “American” 
ro] be heard Tron . would be h 1 269 1 

j they Coulter, 

Pa. 
presumed they journeyed to 

Havven, 
have not re Maryiand, but as yey they 

CLERKS, Railway M 
mo 

ported, 
. 

——————————" A ——— AAA] 

102 Years Old. | . 
: Service 

| Mrs, Sarah Ann Weaver, of Burnside: | gag | 

{ 
the 

Experience 

R. Ter 

examiner) 

D.C. 

particulars, write 

Washington, 

Olearfield county, on Sunday attained | 
FOR SALLE 

Mrs, T. 
Another aged | Sideboard 

Mrs, 

of Curwensville, | 

age 2 yeEns 

lady in that county is Catherine | 

Hepburn Thompkon, HOUSE AND LOT FY | 
{who on March 7th attained the 100(h [Miss Narcle Kimport property at Pot- 

year of her age, | TT 

Al A SSA i 

Centre cou 

IMELaLZin then 

HNNecossry. 

1.. Moore, Centre Hall, . 

  

co 

{ters Mills ds offered for sale, Five-room 

NITY — theuse, piped water in house, good gar- 
NITY for two 

AEG good fences and outbhulldings; fine 
nv Hee 

location for either home or summer ro- 

Apply vo G. H McCopmick, R. DD. 

1, Spring Mills, Pa. ol14* 
Lock - 

i 

aon page 1 
sort 

write 

Main 

SALESMEN for lubricating oils and 

paints, Excdlent opportunity. Salary 

commission, JED OIL AND PAINT 

4701 

afl, 18-35 
For 

former Clv- 

142 $133 
free a : 

rv ( CO., Burwell, Cleveland Ohio. 

2769 rrister 

ol4* FOR SBALE~—1918 Ford touring 

in F. C. Hennigh, 

tre Hall; Bell phone TTRI14. 

CAX, 

good Cen~ 

ol2* 

shape 

L good as new 

FOR SALE. AShorthorn Bull, 1 year 

John 

er, Centre Hall, Pa.; Bell phone, 

mn SALE The F. Treast- 
- 

old, is offered for sale. 

  

  

  

May Consolidate 3 Schools in Clinton,   

| The in Clin 
ton 

be 

Leikdly township schools 

county which open in April mo) 

erected bullding 

which 

ind a 

point. 

consolidated, 

a central would do nt 

awky with 

possible for a 

make 

staff of | 

There are 

overcrowding and 

more 

be 

schools in the 

competent 

obtained teachers €o 

three district, 

FARM CALENDAR 

Timely Reminders from 

The Pennsylvania State College & 

Early Vegetables—In the warmer 

Pennsylvanda. 

prepare the soil for 

or seeding 

coiiage, cunulith 

2700 Sold in 

\ 

onions. pea 

pansnips, parsley celery 

A thon 

very 

ae hly repnr 

important. This   
well peared 

operation si 

plowing or 

Setting Egg Tr 
horn tl 

about April 156 

CURES R 

be 1 

Ox toby 

produce the high pr 

Water or Livestock 
ind shee ri Paints--- 

woLw 

Hi £8 

Clover Seed 
Por text red clover 

offered fo 

Planting 
the 

Orchard Trees Ton 

appie trees 1 4 . 3 

they should be planted 

each 
N 

apary 

and 

Proper 

plums 

FOR SALE-—-A 1} 

ter 

for 

motor, in good 

Me 

until electri 

oonditd 

Both Phones 
BAIS Mor was in 

office     

Why trust to Luck in 
Baking? 

Modern Glenwood 

"alue over other stoves. 

W. Atlee Burpee & Co. Garden Seeds---Seeds 
that Grow. 

Valentine & Co. 

W. W. Lawrence & Co. Paints. 

Hilo Varnishes and Enamels. 

EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

Get OUR Price Before Buying. 

Remember, Quality for Results. 

Schaeffer's Hardware 

Get A 

RANGE | 
12 Years speaks for their Sterling 

AGENT FOR—— 

and Automobile’ Enamels 

the Best Made. 

BELLEFONTE       

      alled, Apply at this       

  

During 1922 we added twenty 
millions of dollars’ worth of 
equipment to our plant in Penn- 
sylvania. Last year the figure 
was thirty millions. Those were 
record-breaking vears. This vear 
it will be forty millions. As far 
as we can see now, the coming 
five vears will require about 
$173,000,000. 

These figures are not of our mak- 
ing. The people of Pennsylvania 
by asking us for telephones — 
more and more telephones—are 
telling us how much new plant 
we must add. 

ments in the property. 

 Plant-and more Plant 
Although the figures are large, 
we're in this business to give you 
all the service you need when 
you want it-and where you 
want it. 

That's why we're spending 
these millions of dollars in 
Pennsylvania. 

And all of it is for construc- 
tion—none of it goes for oper- 
ating expenses. None of it goes 
for maintaining the equipment; 
although, of course, both mainte- 
nance and operating expenses 
increase as the telephone plant 
grows. . 

These millions must be raised largely in the form of new invest. 

ihe SRT Sy Sa——— ———— TT  —— I EEE 

IRON AGE Potato Planters, both au- 

tomatic and two-man 

den 

types; Bprayers, 

JOHN 

College, 
Diggers, Cnr Tools. 

HAUGH 

Pa. 

tory. 

and 

AND 

Exclusive 

BONS, State 

terri 

Tu 

agents in this 

FOR SALE 

Floins : 

Hatching Eggs from 

£ Won frst prize on old and 

young pons at (range Encampment 

Hall, 1925 and Fair, Centre 

Hall, Pa 

Ear] Latz, 

Centre ol4* 

FARQUHAR Cider 

mills and attachments 

vans; wv | Children like 
cotese. 1a. | Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets 

nt | Don’t struggle trying 
to get your children to 
take bitter, evil tasting 
axatives, ; 
Get a package of . 

DR. MILES’ 

Laxative Tablets 
and the children will 
beg for them ~— they 
taste so good. 

Adults and children 
find these tablets mild, 
sure and thoréugh. 

Your druggist sells them 
at pre-war prices—25 doses 
25 cents, 

steam or 

gan 

of all 

wheels: 

gas tractor drive: 

Tractors; Steam 

kinds; Cult 

Pulleys 

HAUGH AND BONS, St 

Exclusive agents 

Engines; 

tvatork: 

Belting, otc 

ate 

in this territory, 

WANTED-—-Men women ( take | 

orders for genuls 

for men 

darning 

$1.50 

WOT ry 

nates = 

time; in 1 

ton, 

AL 

Pa. 

he 

STOCKING 

withers ¥ 

A Good Thing 

Bend yotr name 

written togethér 

slip) to Chambherlais 
Moines, lowa, and 
trial package 
Cough Remedy for 
bronchial, “fin” and hooping « 

and tickling throat; Chambs 
ach and Liver Tablets for 
bles, indigestion, gay J 

the heart, bilious: 

Chamberlain's Sq 
family for burr 8 6 

send skin affections 
medicines for only 5 cent 

ef t % 

Des 
n a 

wriain's 
sR (in cron gh, colds, croup, 

me Co, 

rece) in reia 

r Clim 

vi 

cont 

Las, 

rigin as Solon. 

fi trou. 

crow 

slome 

ins tha 
8 and co 

aive, needed 

  

  

KESSLER-THE SIGNATURE OF FASHIONS. 

You are invited to attend the 

SPRING OPENING 
FRIDAY, MARCH 21st, 1924 

Original and Exclusive Specialists on 

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, 

CAPES AND SKIRTS 

nave an th ' LS 
ww i vil 

A A a: 
an early call from ladies o 

4 ¥ 4 BE 
Our seclion. 

1 hid was a woll i this was a well will 
le review you 

S11 Shed 

A Fine Display of Millinery 
One hat just for you to wear Easter Sunday 

MEN'S COLLEGIATE TOP COATS AND SUITS 
with Hats and Caps to match. 

Kessler’'s Department Store 
MILLHEIM       
  
  

  

  

  

  

      

Our business is not alone to spend this money as economically 
as possible. We must also, by sound business management, 
continue to hold your confidence, for it is to you that we must 

his or her home, and this naturally 
reduces shiftings on April Ist, 

A branch of the Pennsyvivania State 

College Summer Session is to he es- 

tablished this summer in Erie. accord- 

ing to a recent announcement by Dr. 
Wil Grant Chambers, dean of the 

School of Education at the college. Ov- 
er 150 public school teachers of Erie 

county have stated that they would 

attend a Branch school there. and an 
enrollment of over 200 teachers is ex- 
pected. 

Jamey 1. Fetterolf. the local Star 

and Durant dealer. wishes you $0 note 

his change of advertisement in this } 

sue, from the Star car to the Durant 

The Durant has many 

ures, and you owe it t, yourself to at 

lenst give it the “once over” If con 

templating the purchase of a new ear 

this spring. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Bruce Arney, on the Arney homestead, 

immediately west of Centre Hall, on 

Friday. Under one roof four genera 

tions of the Armey family are endtonc- 

eds J. J. Arney, the head, is in his 

eighties and retains much of his old- 

time yigor: his son, I. M. Arney, i= the 

owner the farm. and he ls assisted 
by his , Bruce, The new addition is 
the third child in the younger Arney 

Ha 

exclusive feat- 

L. RK. 

Fourth of a series of adver- 
tisements regarding the 
present telep e service 
program in Pennsylvania. 

  family. 

come for these new investments. 

o THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNSYLVANIA 

KINNARD, President 

The beauty of a Durant 
is evident. Your eye will 
delight in the graceful 

flowing lines. And as the 
economical miles mount 
‘upon the speedometer, 
you will know the me- 
chanical excellence that 
underlies that beauty. 

FETTEROLF'S GARAGE 
CENTRE HALL  ° | Bell Phone 

d4M2  


